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ERIC to establish Charlotteville 
Coral Garden with funding from 

NLCB - NC 
Hard corals are reef-building corals, laying down a 
hard calcium carbonate skeleton as they grow. This 
skeleton forms the structure of a reef, and many hard 
corals provide structural complexity and refuge for 
fish reef. Typically, the healthiest coral reefs have the 
highest levels of hard coral cover. 

In recent decades there has been an almost universal 
global trend of decreasing levels of hard corals that 
are replaced by soft corals, sponges or even algae-
covered rocks and dead corals. This decline has been 
attributed to a number of factors including, but not 
only, coral bleaching, increased levels of predation by 
species such as the crown of thorns starfish 
Acanthaster planci, 
boat anchor damage, 
smothering of reefs by 
terrestrial run-off, and 
overfishing of 
herbivorous fish such 
as parrotfish that 
would otherwise graze 
intensively on fast 
growing algae. 

In an effort to reverse the trend a number of projects 
have been established around the world that attempt 
to actively encourage hard coral growth through the 
maintenance of a coral nursery or garden. Facilitating 
coral growth in ideal conditions is followed by 
transplantation of healthy coral colonies onto hard 
rocky substrates that were historically occupied by 
those corals. Whilst levels of success have inevitably 
varied amongst projects, there have been sufficient 
examples of success stories that suggest this may be a 
viable method of both increasing and speeding up the 
recovery of hard corals in areas where their cover has 
declined significantly. 

Whilst the reefs in northeast Tobago retain a 
reasonable level of hard coral cover, including 
reputedly the largest brain coral in the world, it is 
certainly the case that the reefs of just a few decades 
ago would have boasted a far greater level of hard 

coral, structural complexity, and associated rich reef 
fish assemblages. 

ERIC has recently received funding from the National 
Lotteries Control Board to establish a coral garden 
project in Charlotteville with the objective of assessing 
the most effective method of coral gardening for the 
area and thereafter continuing with a long-term coral 
restoration initiative. 

The project will begin in April with the establishment 
of three methods of coral gardening – floating trees, 
blocks and frames. Over six months we aim to 
determine which is 
the most effective 
method with respect 
to both coral growth 
and survival rate, 
after which we hope 
to establish a long-
term methodology to 
restore hard corals on 
the reefs in the 
region. 

As part of this project, we will be hosting school and 
community groups for education and practical 
experience days, as well as offering the chance for 
visiting snorkelers and divers to see the coral garden 
first hand with our community field technicians, learn 
about the project, its rationale and operations, and 
even involve themselves with its on-going 
maintenance and data collection. 

Stay tuned to our Facebook page for project news, 
and coverage of the launch of the Charlotteville Coral 
Garden in April! 

 

 

Wetlands in Tobago - LF 
World Wetlands Day is observed on February 2

nd
 

every year in commemoration of the Convention on 
Wetlands, commonly known as the Ramsar 
Convention. The term “wetland” broadly describes a 
diversity of natural and man-made ecosystems 
influenced by fresh, brackish or marine water. Several 
countries’ definition of this ecosystem is dependent 
on the environments present and their importance. 
Most often, wetlands are synonymous with swamps, 

 
A. planci shelters beneath 
table coral prey in Malaysia 

 

Coral gardening in Fiji (©BBC) 

http://www.theguardian.com/environment/2012/oct/01/great-barrier-reef-coral-cover
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nx-1LW_cXH0
http://www.discover-tt.net/travel_and_tourism/worlds_largest_brain_coral.html
http://www.facebook.com/ERICharlotteville
http://www.ramsar.org/
http://www.ramsar.org/
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Mangrove restoration in Fiji 

estuaries and marshes. However, the Ramsar 
Convention’s definition also includes shallow coral 
reefs and seagrass beds, rocky shores, lakes and 
rivers. 

Regardless of the types of environment present, 
wetlands are considered to be highly productive, 
providing several direct and indirect services to 
humans. Food, raw materials for construction, crafts 
and medicinal research, shoreline protection and 
stabilisation, flood control, carbon sequestration, 
aesthetics and recreation are among the many 
services obtained. 

Tobago is fortunate to have several types of wetlands 
such as the mangrove swamps at Louis D’Or and Belle 
Garden, floodplains at Bloody Bay and Parlatuvier, as 
well as the rocky shores and coral reefs in 
Charlotteville and Speyside. However, these 
ecosystems are threatened and impacted by land 
conversion for development, pollution from domestic 
and agricultural wastes and chemicals, overharvesting 
of mangroves and associated fauna for food and 

construction, 
siltation from 
run-off on 
cleared hillsides 
and, more 
recently, 
impacts by 
massive 
Sargassum 
landfalls. 

These are not only 
localised impacts 
but also occur in 
varying degrees 
and levels around 
the world. 

Whilst raising 
awareness on a single day and supporting protective 
legislation has its benefits, being mindful of our 
everyday actions can help. Simple changes in our diets 
by only purchasing sustainable food products, 
minimising use of harmful cleaning agents as well as 
fertilisers, and switching to environmentally friendly 
products, minimising and proper disposal of wastes 
and practising the 3Rs - reduce, reuse and recycle - 
can all contribute towards the protection of our 
wetlands. 

 

Stay tuned to our Facebook page for project news. 

 

 
 

Junior Reef Guardians 
The decision makers, conservationists 
and managers of the future are today’s 
youth, and recognising that we have 
launched our Junior Reef Guardians 
programme. 

Aimed at engaging, educating and 
informing the younger generation, we 
invited a number of Charlotteville’s youth 
to the ERIC centre for a morning of videos 
and talks about coral reefs and the ocean, 
and how they see themselves playing a 
role. While not everybody was able to 
attend, those who turned out enjoyed the experience and  were 
presented with official ERIC Junior Reef Guardian certificates by ERIC 
Directors Aljoscha and Joanna. 

 

Follow us on social media for 
news and reports of our work, 
environmental articles and 
discussion. 

ERIC Homepage  

ERIC News 

ERIC Facebook  

ERIC Twitter  

ERIC Youtube 

ERIC Instagram 

info@eric-tobago.org  

 
ERIC Director Joanna with 

Junior Reef Guardians 

 
Wetlands pollution in Speyside 

 
Plastic pollution in Tobago 

http://www.worldwildlife.org/ecoregions/nt1436
http://www.facebook.com/ERICharlotteville
http://eric-tobago.org/
http://eric-tobago.org/news.html
https://www.facebook.com/ERICharlotteville
https://twitter.com/ERICTobagoWI
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsQSDJWoiwc6WoSJlfUEQrQ
https://instagram.com/erictobago/
mailto:info@eric-tobago.org

